
Stop # Stop Details Time

Bus is parked at my house 6:59

Right out of the driveway - left on Nauvoo Ridge
Spare bus is parked at Cameron High School 6:40
Turn left into Cameron - turn right on Loudenville Road - left at the apartments - 

go up the hill - turn right onto Goshorn Woods Road - stay straight at the coal 

mine onto New Bethel Road - turn left on Nauvoo Ridge - left onto Bowers Hill 

Road - turn around just past tan house or go to the end of the road and turn 

around

1 Tan house on right 7:12

2 Next house on the left (red house) (CROSS) 7:13

Go back to Nauvoo and turn right at the stop sign

3 Corner Lane - waiting in car 7:17

4 House on right - Wooden walkway & fence Box 1180 7:20

5 1035 Nauvoo - over hump - house on left (CROSS) 7:21

6 Driveway on right - house below the road - just past big white farmhouse 7:22

Go to New Bethel Road and turn right - Continue straight on Goshorn 
At the mine, turn left onto Grapevine - Turn right onto Loudenville Road- Turn 

right onto Cameron Ridge

7 Church right after bridge on right - Load and turn around 7:37

Turn right on Loudenville Road

8 CAMERON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 7:41

Circle behind school, right on 250N

9 CAMERON HIGH SCHOOL 7:47

Bus # 21-19 - Stop Schedule - AM
Driver - Britta Hill                        Location - Nauvoo/Cameron 

Revised 4.19.24                        *denotes seldom rides



Bus is parked at my house 2:30

Turn left out of driveway - go straight past the coal mine - left on Grapevine - 

right on Loudenville Road at the apartments - at stop sign go left onto 250

1 CAMERON HIGH SCHOOL  - in line behind #23-19  2:50

2 CAMERON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 3:15Circle around Elementary School and turn left onto Loudenville Road - turn left 

onto Cameron Ridge

3 Pull up just past the church - back in beside the church - then unload 3:40

Turn left on Loudenville Road - left at apartments - go up the hill - stay straight 

at stop sign on Grapevine Ridge (check if students are riding first)

4 House on right in left-hand turn - back in driveway - unload 3:55

Go back to intersection and turn left on Goshorn

Continue straight on New Bethel Road at coal mine - turn left on Nauvoo Ridge

5 Third house on left - across from small rock wall (CROSS) 3:55

6 1035 Nauvoo - house on right before hump 3:56

7 House on left with wooden fence and archway (CROSS) 3:57

8 Corner Lane - waiting in car (CROSS) 4:00

Turn left on Bower's Hill Road
9 First house on the right (red house) 4:05

Turn around just past tan house or go to the end of the road and turn around

10 Tan house on right 4:06
Go back to Nauvoo and turn right onto Nauvoo - left on New Bethel Road to 

Salem Church - right at the stop sign to White's Barn

11
If Bus #14 radios - meet at White's Barn just past Salem Church - you may have 

two transfers for Bus #14
4:20

Go left to Salem Church - left onto new Bethel Road 

12 Box 756 on left (CROSS) 4:24

Park bus at CAMERON HIGH SCHOOL 4:50

Bus # 21-19 - Stop Schedule - PM 
Driver - Britta Hill                        Location - Cameron/Glen Easton/Nauvoo 

Revised 4.19.24                        *denotes seldom rides


